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Chronic pan cre ati tis usu ally pres ents with pain ful pro gres -
sive de struc tion of the pan creas. Over 80 % of the pa tients
com plain of acute pain dur ing the pro gres sion of the dis -
ease (1). This pain some times is so in suf fer able, that pa -
tients loose much time to con trol it and this leads to low
qual ity of life. Even now a days the ques tion about eti ol ogy
and pathogenesis of the pan cre atic pain is still un clear, so is
the right ther a peu ti cal strat egy for this se ri ous dis ease,
caus ing loss of ca pac ity of work.
Nociception of the pancreas
Even though the ini tial elec tri cal im pulse for start ing the
pain in pa tients suf fer ing from chronic pan cre ati tis is un -
known, there are some the o ries about the prob lem. In 1982
is es tab lished sig nif i cant in creas ing of the pres sure in main
pan cre atic duct in pa tients with chronic pan cre ati tis (4).
This in ven tion is con firmed and de vel oped in clud ing sig -
nif i cant in creas ing of the pres sure in pan cre atic pa ren -
chyma in these pa tients (5). One of the the o ries claims that
the di rect com pres sion of the sen sory nerves from the in -
creas ing pa ren chyma pres sure is the rea son for the pain and 
an other - the stim u la tion of the cor pus cles of Pacinian,
which are sit u ated in pan cre atic pa ren chyma. Wil liam son
et al. sug gest that the in creased pres sure in the pan creas is
the cause for "com part ment syn drome", which leads to
ischemia and pa ren chyma ac i do sis (6). Other mech a nisms
ex plain ing the rea sons for pan cre atic pain in clude di rect
con tact be tween sen sory nerves and pa ren chyma neu ral ir -
ri tat ing fac tors, gen er ated from the dis ease. Keith et al. ob -
serve an eosinophile in fil tra tion in pan creas pa ren chyma in
pa tients with chronic pan cre ati tis and ac cord ing to them
this is due to waste prod ucts from the eosinophiles (7). Ad -
di tional ev i dence to this "ir ri tat ing "hy poth e sis" is the ob -
ser va tions made by Bockmann et al., who dem on strates the 
lost of pro tec tive neurolema of the in ter nal pan cre atic sen -
sory nerves in pa tients suf fer ing from chronic pan cre ati tis
(8).
Neuroanatomy
Pan cre atic pain is usu ally felt in the epigastrium, left and
right hypohondriums and cor re spond ing re gions of the back.
Stim u lat ing in the up per part of the hu man pan creas with an
elec trode causes pain most in the right part of the ab do men;
stim u lat ing in the cen tral part causes pain on both sides of the 
ab do men and stim u lat ing the pan cre atic tale - in the left side.
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Fig.1: Electric stimulating of human pancreas of a
patient in consciousness. A.  Stimulating in the upper
part of the human pancreas causes pain most in the
right part of the abdomen. B. Stimulating in the central
part cause pain on both sides of the abdomen and
bilateral neural transmission. C. stimulating the
pancreatic tale causes pain in the left side of the
abdomen (Bradley).
Af fer ent nerve fi bers re spon si ble for the pain, com ing from
the pan creas, pass to cen tral ner vous sys tem in the com po -
si tion with the sym pa thetic ner vous fi bers con duct ing mo -
tor ef fer ent to the pan creas. There fore break ing of these fi -
bers leads to sen sor and mo tor dis tur bance – for ex am ple
de creased sen si tiv ity and vasodilatation. Most of the sym -
pa thetic af fer ent ner vous fi bers re spon si ble for the pain are
with out my elin sheath - they are 2 types: “a” (ex press re ac -
tion - 3-15 m/s) and “c” – (slow re ac tion – 0.7-2.3 m/s). Af -
fer ent fi bers pass through ce liac gan glion with out syn apse.
Prob a bly these cross ing fi bers are the rea son for feel ing the
pain on both sides of the ab do men, al though its or i gin is in -
side the pan creas. From there the af fer ent im pulses pass
through splanchnic nerves to sym pa thetic gan glion, next
through the white ramus and cor re spond ing so matic spi nal
nerve to the sym pa thetic acsonal cell body, sit u ated in dor -
sal root Th5-Th10 (10). Acsons from cell bod ies in dor sal
root di rect up and down around some ver te bras of spi nal
cord, be fore en ter ing in pos te rior horn of spi nal brain. The
dif fer ent en trance lev els to the spi nal brain of af fer ent pain
im pulses can ex plain why break ing of sin gle part of the
dor sal root (dor sal risotomy) do not achieve ad e quate an al -
ge sia. The cross over of the af fer ent nerve pain fi bers is typ i -
cal for the spi nal cord, but in the ånd all nociceptors syn -
apse with sec ond ary af fer ent neu rons in pos te rior horn.  As -
cend ing path ways in ventrolateral part of spi nal brain trans -
fer no ci cep tive in for ma tion from the pan creas to the ce re -
brum (10).
The great splanchnic nerve (GSN), com posed mainly of
my elin ef fer ent pre-gan glion fi bers and non my elin af fer ent 
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Root
Highest root Lowest root
Right Left All Right Left All
Th2/3 - - -
Th3 3 3 8%
Th3/4 - - -
Th4 7 9 24%
Th4/5 2 1 4%
Th5 12 19 44%
Th5/6 1 1 3%
Th6 5 3 12%
Th6/7 - - -
Th7 1 3 5% 1 1.4%
Th7/8 2 3%
Th8 1 4 7%
Th8/9 1 2 4%
Th9 13 14 38%
Th9/10 2 3 7%







Tab. 1 Origin and frequency of highest and lowest root of GSN 
sensorial fi bers, usu ally is formed by ram i fi ca tions of Th5
to Th10 sym pa thetic gan glion. By an a lyz ing 57
thoracoscopic splanchnicectomy (TSC) – 30 (53%) of
them bi lat eral, per formed and video doc u mented in our
clinic on the oc ca sion of pain in up per part of the ab do men
caused by supramesocolic neoplasms (en gag ing plexus
celiacus), we es tab lish:
- Location of the splanchnic nerves in all 30 bilateral
thoracoscopic splanchnicectomy is asymmetric
- The great splanchnic nerve exists in all patients. On the
right side it has often 5 roots – in 14 cases – 47% (fig.2), 
9 cases – 4 roots (30%), 4 patients are with 6 roots
(14%) and 3 cases with 7 roots (10%).
On the left side GSN has 4 roots – in 14 of 30 cases (47%),
5 and 3 roots re spec tively each in 6 pa tients (20 %), 6 roots
in 3 pa tients (10%), and com bin ing 7 roots in 1 pa tient
(3%).
On the right side dis tal part of GSN pass near ver te bral col -
umn, but on the left side it is closer to the ver te bral col umn,
ly ing di rectly on the de scend ing aorta.
The high est gan glion giv ing on set of the splanchnic nerve
in right tho rax is the third gan glion in 3 cases, and in left
tho rax also the third gan glion in 3 cases. The low est gan -
glion on the right is tenth one (14 pa tients), and on the left –
elev enth and twelfth – each in 1 case.
In most cases (44%) the high est root of GSN starts from 5th
tho racic gan glion (tab.1). In other the be gin ning is from 3rd
gan glion. In 38 % the 9th tho racic gan glion orig i nates the
dis tal root of GSN.  In  only one case  it starts  from  12th
tho racic gan glion. These ob ser va tions re late to our op er a -
tive strat egy in per form ing thoracoscopic
splanchnicectomy (TSC).
The both great splanchnic nerve fi bers have ram i fi ca tions
to de scend ing part of tho racic aorta. The ba sic part of nerve
fi ber passes through ipsilateral diaphragmal limb to the cor -
re spond ing ce liac gan glion and some fi bers reach the
aortorenal gan glion and suprarenal gland.
The lit tle splanchnic nerve (LSN) is made from branches of 
9th and 10th (some times 11th) tho racic gan glion and trunk
formed from them passes through the di a phragm just un der
the GSN, fin ish ing in aortorenal gan glion. At the time of
cut ting off the right lit tle splanchnic nerve there is a risk for
tho racic drain.
Rarely can be no ticed the least (in ter mit tent - ISN) of the
splanchnic nerve fi bers.
The ques tion whether the vagus trans fers some af fer ent
sym pa thetic fi bers is still con tro ver sial (13). Even though
de ter mi na tion of the vagus as an ad di tional sen sory nerve
has im por tant con se quences for de fin ing type of pro ce -
dures com bined with the sensorial denervation.
The good knowl edge of anat omy and phys i ol ogy of the
pan cre atic innervation and the mech a nism of pain in pa -
tients with chronic pan cre ati tis is the way to the ap pro pri ate
treat ment - con ser va tive or sur gi cal. Now a days sur geons
turn at ten tion to miniinvasive tech niques to over come pain
symp toms at the chronic pan cre ati tis the more so as they are 
not as harm ful and dan ger ous as the re sec tion and drain ing
tech niques.
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Fig. 2. Great splanchnic nerve with 5 roots
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